
TIIE C RAFTSMAN.

of the valuable services endered to Masonry h
Our Most Worshipful and faithful Brother, Wm. B.
Simpson, Esq., during the. two years he so ably
admnistered the -'tàirs of this Grand Lodge as your
Grand Master.

lortant duty can never properly he performed if
you place in the chair one who has to rely upon
others for doing that wvhich he is incapable of per-
forming himself

:-ASONrRY NOT A bRE RENEFIT CLUU.

A. theCourse et the discussions which occasionally
The cotsideration of the subject of a General take place at oi annual meetings, sentiments are

Grand Lodge for our New Dominion has not been sometines expressed by the youniger members of
overlooked by me during the past year, although no the fraternity which have ced me to believe that
special action has been taken in the matt-r The they neither fully understood iur appreciated the
solution of this great auestion must be left to time, original design and aim of our institution, but .ad
and to the calm consideration of the Crait generallj. cole to regard it as if the greai and sole object of
Any exhibition on our part, of too great a desire to our associatibn was the mere ac :umul-uion of funds
secure this result, would, im all probability. only tor the relief of distressed masonîs, for the support of
delay, if it did net entirely defeat, that union of the their widows, anu Ior the educe ion of their destitute
whole Masopk body in the British dependencies children, forgetting, apparent.y, the explanations
here, which Fo many are so anxious to secure. wnich had been pven, and the lessons they had re-

E ,,LOD ceived at their initiation into our mysteries. Charity,
in its largest sense, in its broadest signification. i8 .i have also to annouice for your in sprmation that, virtue tear to the heart of every true Mason, andduring the pa t year have granted dispensations that Charity, which is not only active, but passive,eopemnrg o Lodges withm this is freely exercised by the g-nuine brother; he isjurisdiction, and as, in every case, the ferms and ever as ready to assist the distressed as he is to ab-requireinents of the Constitution have been strictly stain fron unKindness, uncourteousness, or thecomplied with, I auticipate that yon will at once malicious construction of his neig-hbors' motives.direct the issue of the 8sual warrants. The dates, The incrleation of every virtue--tie imr rovementnames and localities are as follows, viz. of our specier--the advancement of lea.ning and

9th August, 1867-Petrolia Lodge, Petrolia, Caut. science-the study of the liberal arts, and especially
Iath December, 1867-Tuscan Lodge, London, Ont. lhe cultivation of brtherly love-these e.re some ofith December, 187-Madawaska Lodge, Arnprior, Ont. the aims of the cra' and of its votaries. If th e i is24th December, 167-8augeen Lodge, Walkerton, ont.
let January, 1868-White Oak Lodge, Oakville, Ont. to. be found in our ranks any individual who hai
25th February, 1868-Frelighaburg Lodge, Frelighsburg, Quebeu..joined us, actuated by no higher motive thai seif-
29th February, 1868-8t. Alban's Lodge, Mount Forest, Ont. interest, and innuueiced hy îthe idea- that he is
7th March, 1s68--Leeds Lodge, Gananoque, Ont. thereby making a most judicious investment !or8tb Aprit, 1868--Mount Royal Lodge, Montreai, Quebee. himsel and hmily, he will soon discover that hei3tu May, 1868-irvine I.odge, Elora, ont. hnsi u aiy i ilse icvrta i
5th June, 1868- -Doric Lodge, Danville, Quebec. las not only deceived himself, but that he has
24th Juue, 186t -New Dominion Lodge, New Hamburg, Ont. altogether misapp'ehended the genius. the scope,

and the great objects of Masonry; for our brother-
BCOrMEU or THE PAST TEAR. hood is not for a moment to be placed or- the same

The Masonie business of the past year has neither level with those mere benefit club:, which have
been les onerous nor les important than that of recently been established, with the sole and avowed
those which have preceded it; the varions matters intention of making to the contributor, or to his
which have corne up before me, apd which wore leoal repretentetives, a full and eqaivalent returni
either decided by myself, or referred to special coin- iiihard cash for that which he has invested in their
mittees,or to the Board of General Purposes, were hands. Neither is Masonry to be thus shorn of her
not of a nature requirinig special reference here; all fair proportions, nor is she to be circumscribed or
documents connected with them, whether as invol- fettered as to the discharge ci her numerous duties.
ving questions of Masonic law or discipline. will be We are told that the three great tenets of a Mason's
foundon fy!e, w ith the Grand Secretary, ail of which profession are Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth:
are open to you - inspection. and to you. my brethren, I now say, cultivate them

,all.
TE ELUCTIoN or MASTEEB.

Iii connection with these matters, there is one evil
existing to whic). I trace many of the difficulties
which are now oi so frequent occurrence. I allude
to the want of a proper care, and to the ieg'lect of
masonic law and principle too ofien evinced by the
members of the craft, in the selection of those who
are to govern our subordinate Lodges. Brethren
are too often selected as rulers merely because their
social qualities may be of a high order, and often,
aiso, from their general popularitv, w ithout duly
considering their ability to vork the Lodge, their
administrative ca ity to govern it, or their posses-
sion of those 8 higher qualities which are so
ýssential to the succest carrymng on of the great
work of Masonry. In selecting your Masters, let me
entreat you, my brethren, always first to consider
your duty to Masonry and to your Lodge. This im-

TE WORK.

The disappointmeint felt by many at the non-
exemplification of what we technically call the work,
at our last Communication was largely shared in
by myself. The unavoidaLle absence of some of
those upon whomn I had relied for assistance, ren-
dered it impo.sible for me to carry ont the promises
made on the subject. True, it was suggested that
some of those able brethren then present i ht
exemplify the work of the three degrees ; but this,
although of course instructive, would not at all have
met the obj eet which I had in view, or which yo
desired · which was. to exhibit to you the pure and
standard work, as adopted ailer much careful inves-
tigation and research by this Grand Lodge. I am
happy to ainounce that a part of to-morrow will be
devoted to this object. and I have to request for it
your earniest attention and most careful considera-
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